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STOUT PICKS
NEBRASKA

The weather man promises
Bhowers to greet the preliminaries
of the Rnnual Big Six track and
field rnect which will get under
way on the stadium cinders this
afternoon at 2. Track Coach Hen-

ry
I

F. Schulte is in quest of his
third consecutive conference dia-
dem

I

and is in the spot which he
loves the underdog. This year

I

Nebraska will have a hard iinic
Winning the meet and if it does it
will be by a mighty slender mar-Ki-

Lady Luck will have to take
a hand in the proceedings If the
Huskers are to win.

Most of the pre-nie- dopesters,
xcept brave Charley Stout, have

picked Missouri to take the meet
with Nebraska pulling up In second
spot. Stout guesses that Nebraska
will have 55 points, Kansas State
48, Missouri 47, Oklahoma 39, Kan-
sas 31 and Iowa State 6 points.

Our guest It that Nebraska will
flaln enough pointt In the distance
racet to win the meet. Brownlee
hat not been taken into considera-
tion at Charley Mitchell of Kan-ta- t

State hat tien slated to re-

tain hit crown in the two mile run.
It It our opinion that Mitchell will
not win again but whether the win-ne- r

will be Hofiess of Kantat State
or Brownlee of Nebraska It a mat-
ter of conjecture. If Brownlee
wins, Nebraska will .receive un-
hoped for pointt.

In the mile run, Wilson An-

drews will give Lonesome John
Munski of Missouri a run for his
money, provided the Husker makes
tip his mind to "shoot the works."
On top of that Al Kuper is a pos-

sibility to place high in the half
mile. It Is in these distance events
where the dope sheets have not
shown Nebraska particularly
strong and the Huskers may give
tb fans a surprise In these de-

partments.
For the first time in years, Pa

Schulte's dream may come true
tomorrow. Thit dream is to
core at least a point in every
vent on the tchedule and it '

lookt like Saturday it the day.
A crowning event to placing a
man In every event would be to
win the event when persona pick-
ing the Husker to win are as
hard to find as a froxen creek on
the Fourth of July.

Missouri Leads.
The University of Missouri is for

the moment tops in Big Six base-ha- ll

circles alter knocking off
Oklahoma Monday and Tuesday in
a two game series. Missouri still
has two games with Kansas and
Oklahoma has a two game engage-
ment with Iowa State before the
season is complete. It is possible
that Nebraska's standing in the
loop may be altered with the Husk
ers lifting a single bat. Anyway
thev cnuvln't as thev officially
closerl the season when they met!
California List Tuesday. If Iowa1
State shoul'! lose both games to
Oklahoma .ind the one remaining!
game, the Huskers will be moved
up into thin.' spot.

Alumnus 'Rounds-Up- ' Two
War Classes for Reunion

(Continued from Page 1.)
McMichael, '15) from Valley.

Allen G. Burke. '02, living in
Bancroft and A. K. Wenke. '23 of
Stanton arc running from the
Third congressional district. To be
elected from the Fourth congres -

slonal district are either Don l

Bell, cx-1- of Hastings or Helen
L. Scott, '16. of Stromshurg.

Nominated from the Fifth con -

yressional district are Dr. F. A.

Burnham. '09, of Arnold, and M. E.
Randal, '24, from OgBllala.
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SKERS. DEFEND BIG SIX CROWN
Track and Field

Stars to Compete
in Stadium Today

Missouri Makes Strong Bid

for Title in Events
This Afternoon.

BY EMORY BURNETT.

THK OI'TDOOR CHAMI'IONS.
l'J'.'O Nchriil(H

'HO Klnnno
1'ISI Hannnr.
': NYlimxIi'i

HISS NH.rni.kll
"XI KnnHH

10.1 OMtihnmH
"'Ml Nchrnnlui

msi NfhrimkH
iii:ih ??

Wti SIX RKCORDS.
10 yard r!nh; 11:4 hy Hubert M,,r.

Iimvh Mlilr, I1IS0.
i!tl ynrri (lush: 201 l Rnliind ,

Nrhriikka.
440 yarn" ilimh; 4H.S hy Hnsvll lull,.

Ill'JH.
HHII ynril run: linj.ll hy ilenn Cunnlnir-hnm- ,

KiiiiHiiH, WHi.
Mllp run: 4:14. H hy (ilenn OinnlnKhiini,

hrniinv 'IH3.
Tun mllp niu: 11:1111.11 hy Hay rilthnni,

Iimvii Sliili', WHO.
lid ynril liicim: 14.5 hy Run Hhkit,

town Slnlr, WHO.
ynril lows: S3. 8 by O. Welch, l.

IflSil.
Shut put: III fpet hy Nam Kranrln,

Nrhraika, UIS7.
IHviia: Aft fed II hy Mrlvln Thurnhlll,

kanns, lri.
: "UK lri-- 11 hj I'mil llarrliiKtnn,

kiinoiii, l!'!4.
Illirh jump: A fret S;, hy William

OMahiimn. I:IH,
Hriind Jiiiii: 21 firl 4' hy Humid Mor-

ris, OMhIhimih. MIS.!.
Pole viinll: 18 fpi't X'(, hy Ray Noble

kiitit, I't'ift.
Mllr ri'lny: SilLII hy Khiihhi SIiiIc

(Hrnokt, KbrrliHrt, DIM, Mxoni, IIISH.

The Huskers' Big Six track and
field championship, which they
have held for the last two years,
goes on the block this afternoon
at 2 p. ni. in Memorial stadium,
and indications are that when the
meet is over tomorrow afternoon
others will be wearing the crown.

Coach Chauncey Simpson's Mis- -

souri Tigers is the outfit generally
picked to depose the Scarlet and
Cream.

Only hrce of the meet records
are iii anv serious danger, with
Glenn Cunningham's 414.3 stand-
ard in the mile the most likely to
fall. If this record is lowered, it
will be done hy
M i s s o u r i'.s

"L. o n e s o mc"
John Munski. 1

has already
done the mile in
4:10.1 and if he
has a fast field
and a good

sr ' fltrack, may
come thru with If 4 'Pip- :H

a record break-
ing performa-
nce.

Another
Robert

W'aldram, is
ClfcNN CUNNINGHAM

the
javelin mark of Llmtili Journal.
208 feet 11
inches set up in 1934 by Harring
ton of Kansas. Waldram's best
throw this year is over 204 feet.
He and Munski are both sopho-

mores.
A third sophomore. K. Slate's

Klmer Hackney, may spring a sur-

prise on the crowd by beating the
shot put mark which Sam Francis
set at 51 feet 9'i inches last year.
Hackney has done better than 00

feet consistently this year.
The meet should be a dog fight

from start to finish, with four
teams, Nebraska, Missouri, Okla-- I

homa and Kansas Slate, battling
for top honors, and Iowa State and
Kansas U. hopelessly lost.

Coach Schulte's team is. as
usual, a well balanced aggrena- -

tjon with no one man standing out
above the others. Eldon Frank will
probably lead the Husker scoring.
.ank is expected to finish up

toward the front in three events,
' the high and low hurdles, and the
javelin. He may also run on the

j mile relay teani.

f
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23 CYCLONE MEN

compete mm
SIX HONORS I DAY

Iowa State Golfers, Tennis

Four Point for Top; No

Track Prospects.

AMES. May 19. Twenty-thre- e

Iowa Stato college athletes will
compete in three Big Six confer-
ence championship meets at Lin-

coln today and Saturday. One of
the three Cyclone teams, the golf
quartet, is a definite contender for
top honors. The tennis four should
finish well up in the race, while
the tracksters entertain little hope
of r top division place.

Paced hy Billy Hall, state ama-
teur champion in 1936, and Harlan
Anderson, Cyclone captain in 1936,
Iowa State ranks along with Kan-
sas and Oklahoma as favorites In
the loop tournament at Nebraska
Saturday. Hall and Anderson, 70
shooters, have teamed with an
other pair of sophomores, Bob
Schreiber and Russ Vifquain, to
win all but one dual match for
Iowa State this season.

Strongest Competition Ever.

After facing Kansas State and
Nebraska in dual meets Wednes-
day and Thursday of this week.
Coach Harry Schmidt's Cyclone
net men enmnele in the Bie Six
lPnnis nlec, Friday ancj Saturday.
The five man Iowa State squad is
composed of three sophomore bas
ketball aces, Bob Menze, Bill Bliss
and Don Beresford, and Capt.
Tony Dizon and Dudley Haseltine.

Iowa State will have a few
strong individual contenders in the
conference track meet but the Cy-

clones will encounter terrific com-

petition from one of the strongest.
Big Six fields in history. Seven ot

the 15 Cyclones have placed in for-

mer conference championships.
Five more are sophomores.

Capt. John Cunningham vas
runnerup in the 440 last year and
with Bob Dean ran on the first
flace mile relay team. Frank Si-

lver and Roger Bailey finished third
and fourth in the i937 half mile,
while Phil Johnson and Bob Byers
placed in the pole vault. Indoors
last winter. Bailey was third in

the 8S0, Warren Sargent tied for
first in the pole vault and Byers
was third.

STUDENTS OF MUSIC
PLAY ORIGINAL WORK

IN ANNUAL CONCERT
(Continued from Page 1.)

fugue of Royal Alber and Riehard- -

son Dougall were also interesting
iu:jj oI "

'Hidden Pool" by Perry Beach
was ihe next number. Merle Thom-
as Rice's "Sonatino for Piano" was
then played. "Minor and Major,"
song by Inez Heaney, was sung by

Martha McGce.
Thnma. MrMann concluded the

program, Corlnna Jane
viniin" Ainha'

Rh .rrf winner.
The program:
Rflnerkf. Rondo from Snnntlns In 11

MHi'n. nrntncoil for woodwliin by Don
Mepihnn: Mnjirt, AilHBIn from Sonat N.i.

6. Hrrm,'i,d for woodwinds hy Minor D.

Pliimli; Minkowski. Ktinrollm. rrnpd
for wooilwlndu by Mnxlne Tlllfr. urmnnwl

Aliiha Rhn Thu awBrrt for rrnKnnnl;
Minor P. Plumb. CiinannstU, Victor Wol-c-

oboo: Consmner Baker, flute; Richard
Jlorse. flute: Minor n. Plumb, clarinet;
Krod S.'hnplder. bassoon.

;Til Sinchllk, Invention In O Minor,
Ruth Randall granted Alph
Kho Thu award for Invention.

June Hay Fugue In A Minor, trantca
Alpha Rho Ta uaward for fuiiui.

Royal Alber. Fugue In E Major;
PoiiKall, Fukik In Major; Rich-

ardson PouKall.
Perry Beach. Hidden Pool duite for

pianoi: fa) Hidden Pool. h Monny Eanks.
id Water SprltcR; Merle Thomaa Rice.
Sonatina foi Piano, Perrv Beach.

Inez Heaney. Minor and Major, Martha
Mc;ee. cnntrallo; Mrs. Marsarol Llndgren.

Dr. Kcinhardt to Speak
at Unitarian Services

Dr. J. M. Reinhardt of the uni-

versity sociology department will
occupy the pulpit of the Unitarian
church next Sunday morning. Dr.
Reinhardt will speak on "Some
Aspects of the International Situ- -
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Order of Events
PRELIMINARIES FRIDAY.

2:00120 yard high hurdles.
2:30 100 yard dash
2:40440 yard dash.
3:30220 yard low hurdles..
3:20 220 yard dash.
3:40 880 yard run.

FINALS
2:00 One mile run.
2:12440 yard dash. 1

2:25100 yard dash. 1

2:37120 yard high hurdles.
2:50 880 yard run.
3:02 22 yard dash.
3:152 mile run.
3:30 220 yard low hurdles.

Dark Horse

.fin

Harold Dodge, Kansas State
hurdler, is the dark horse in the
hurdle events. Not that he is ex-

pected to win the event but the
number ef pointt he makes in

the stick events may decide
whether or not the Wildcats will
will the meet. Nebraska will lose
valuable points in the high and
low hurdles should Bill Gish
be unable to run.

KIRSCH, FINE ARTS

DIVISION, RECEIVES
EDITOR'S ACCLAIM

(Continued from Page 1.)

the loaf of a college education."
Art Collection Praised.

Mr. Whiting expressed enthusi-
asm about the progressiveness
which he found here in his recent
visit to the art collection at the
university, and pronounced it as1

one of the most significant of its j

kind. Recent additions to this col- -

lection have brought praise Hnd

attention from leading art critics
and publications all over the coun-th-

The Art Digest, the country's
leading art magazine,

j in the May 1 issue states: "The
Hall collection at the University
of Nebraska continues to gain im-

portance as one of the foremost
assemblages o f contemporary
American art in similar institu- -

'

,ion8 Thc niaRaZine characterized...... . ,

tsurcniicia s Aoanaonen rarm
house," a recent Nebraska pur- -

chase, as one of the artist'a most
widely known works."

The articles reserved their high
praise not only for the collection
88 wn'. U! lavoraoiy cr.uci.
this years' purchases, which in- -

elude two small sculptures. "Wan- -

Three." by Heinz Warneke
. . . . . ..' I Iano uoipnins. ny .iMiori

as well aa three oil paint
ings.

-J.
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ShrfMl let Ttilrl Clan

2:00 Shot.
2:00 Javelin

Discus immediately
shot.

2:00 Broad jump.

ifter

SATURDAY.
3:42 One mile relay.

:30 Pole vault.
:30 High Jump.

2:00 Shot put.
Discus Immediately follow-
ing shot.

2:00 Javelin.
2:30 Broad jump.
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--Rill ywof?8ikT-Miwr- ?
Bill Vanderbilt Is another of

the Kansas State men that is
counted on to earn valuable
points for the Wildcat team.
Altho he has not posted any
marks better than Nebraska's
Bob Mills this season, he may
be able to push the Husker for
second place. Teammate Elmer
Hackney is slated to win the
shot for

SOONER GOLFERS MEET

JAYHAWK TEAM TODAY

Big Six Tournament Opens

on Country Club Green

Tomorrow.

The University of Oklahoma's
golf team will meet the Kansas
Jayhawks on the Country Club
course this afternoon in the last
dual meet of the season between

these schools before the Big Sis
tournament over the same course
tomorrow.

Coach Bruce Drake of the
Sooner school will bring with him

Bill Craig.' Guy Underwood. Jim
Tate, Tommy Trowcr and Marvin
Mesch. Oklahoma has been beaten
this season only by California and
Stanford.

Oklahoma's tennis entries In the
Big Six net meet Saturday will

Joc ?cn- - reigning singlca cnam- -

pion; ui'ne minn, Kay niniiii
and Rufus Goodwin.

The

DAVIS SCHOOL SERVICE

"A Good Teachen Aoeney'
1918-193- 8

Cnmr in nil Sfm V

MS Stuart BidO- - Lincoln, Nebr

Tk!' Er

AMclatla

'
. STATfNDAM JUNE J'

NIEUW AMSTEt DAM JUNE 11 Y-- Ir,W '
... VEENDAM JUNEU C& i

STATENDAM JUNE 24 WlxZ?N,EUw u&JS
.

AMSTERDAM JULY 2 V'
,' TOURIST CLASS '''''

Sound Trip $257 up AJm"
"

third css j ifnioneers in providing

4 n76y 'A youithUave

Tourist

' fr dotoilt. Inquire S.T.CA. Dapartmant

HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LINE
318 No. Miohlgin Ave Chicago, III.

TIGER BALL T E

BLASTS SOONERS,

COPS LOOP LEAD

Missouri Diamondmcn Hand

Oklahoma Club First
Losses of Year.

Missouri's Tlgevs knocked the
loop leading Oklahoma baseball
team from the top of the pinnacle
Monday and Tuesday when thev
clowned the Sooners 3-- 2 and 0 in
a two game series at Columbia.

This moves Missouri from sec-

ond place into first and the Soon-
ers will drop into the second spot
vacated hy the Tigers. This is
the first time this season that
Oklahoma has been defeated in
conference circles.

In the first game, Missouri cap
italized on a shaky Sooner defense
In the opening inning and ran up
a commanding lead. Two walks,
a wild pitch and three errors
coupled with a lone hit accounted
for the three Tiger runs.

Carl Miles hurled a perfect

fi . ... ..."v--
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Tor lliat rdYi'k, tnioolh
riallcriiijj; lim tlial rwry
eiwininior i n I . One
piocc sljlr villi uplift
top (illiD-lraled-). Also

Imo piooe c willi fit-to- il

trunks and uplift
braicro top.

Each $5

if y thj,

Mia Octialm

The "SMilorTlIc" illiiMrmed is
the answer In vlml to rlo villi
that wet balhing unit. Of rub- -

berireH urf clolh, O 1
rope banrlle.

Many novelty type.
23c, 50c, 75c, SI

Low heeled rubber hoe, ith
anchor trim in Q
rontravting color, J"

ShosiL.
Sandal v!lh wooden heel. FUli
net effect on rubber f
top. Colorful. JL

bulm Shop Second Floor

game lor eight ami one-thir- in-

nings In the second game to hut- -

out the Sooners
The Sooners, with four Victories

and two defeats, have two confer-
ence Rames with Iowa State

Thu Tigers with eight
wins and two losses, also have a
two game seiics left with Khih-.hs- .

Th summaries:
I'lriil t.RtlH .

OMRhrtni Hi r h Ml- - Hit
FPHVfff c 1 0 'n
Ki'Mnln II ! " ! Thui'-im- 2r
iilif.li-- 2b 4 0 fl SufM 'f IMRrtr r 4 II WK-hHM- II
Mvfr lb H O V Vnirc! rl
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Benton p .11! Amclmii- if fl

S'rimn'-- II A '

Mftsun p .1 (i o

Tcimiii :ta j (i. Totals r.; i :

Sr ire by Inning:
Okmhnm ( fl !. "
MlHfourl :W0 000 O0 'I

Rnnii hHttfri In: Thurmno. :i' -

Rehvprs. Two-hah- Mtn: Rrnti.n.
SHrrlflceii: Hflen, Voj.-Pl-.

MiTimd .nnif.
Oklahoma h r h MiMirmii h T

l 'roup hi 4 0 0 Cnrr hmN X II li

pvfrn r :i 0 0 Thurmtn !h 4 n ii

llilllerlKf 2h 5 n 0 Snpxl rf t f fi

Pcr if :i II (I MNMin rl 5 ii n
Rllcv :ih .1 II 0 Wari'Mrr lb J 1 1

Hrlmln If :i n (i 'nEi rl ; n (i
Rpitv nmn rf a n n iia im :m I n n

Mvcr h S ii K ii! ?0n
l 1 0 l'Miln p n n

Mrirrn- p 5 fl fl
crnrtilni-K- i n fi

Tiiinin fi Tiil' 4 1 1

Rlni'kv liHMPd for MrT nlnih;
CrHilrlork hhttM for Morris ;n ninth.

Hcorr h inninii.s.
Oklhhoinii nun finfl nOft - fi
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